FCCI has been helping contractors manage risk since 1959. Our founders were contractors. Today, more than 40 percent of FCCI policyholders are contractors, just like you.

FCCI Contractors Select is an insurance program designed especially for eligible ABC Indiana/Kentucky Chapter members.

Benefits include:
- Tailored commercial package, auto and umbrella policies
- Local designated service teams for claims, risk control and underwriting
- Convenient online resources including FCCI Employers Edge, featuring human resources management, risk control and employment law information

FCCI Contractors Select also includes a group dividend plan based on the combined loss experience of participating members.

FCCI is proud to partner with the ABC Indiana/Kentucky Chapter and the following independent agents/chapter members of Indiana:

- AssuredPartners of Indiana LLC, Indianapolis
- Gibson, South Bend
- Horton Group, South Bend
- Jackson-McCormick Insurance, Lebanon
- MBAH Insurance, Lafayette
- McGowan Insurance Group, Indianapolis
- MJ Insurance, Inc., Indianapolis
- M.J. Schuetz Insurance Services, Inc., Indianapolis
- NFP Property & Casualty Services, Inc., Indianapolis
- ONI Risk Partners, Indianapolis / Fort Wayne / Evansville / Greencastle / Franklin
- RMD – Patti Insurance Agency, Richmond
- Stewart Brimner Peters & Company, Inc., Fort Wayne

Get to Know FCCI

Rated A (Excellent) by A.M. Best Company, FCCI is a group of financially sound, commercial property and casualty insurance companies with a Midwest Regional Office in Indianapolis, Ind., and a strong field presence throughout the Midwest states.

For more information, visit www.fcci-group.com.